
IUNGARY WAVERS
JNDER GRAFT AND
BOLSHIS' MENACE
?üblic Moneys Being Squand-

ered at Appalling Hate,
It Is Said

Vienna, Feb. 18.?The menace of

lolshevism has created a critical sit-

ation in Hungary whose general

utlook is considered infinitely worse
han in German-Austria. .Under
he present government the condition
f the country is described as chaotic
nd a serious Bolshevik outbreak is
xpected. With its army disbanded
he government is unable to offer
esistance even if it had the courage
nd energy to do so.
Public moneys, it is asserted, are

eing "squandered" at an "appall-
ng rate" and leading financiers ex-
cess fear of bankruptcy of the state,

'he whole situation of the country
3 reported to be "inconceivably
rorse than at any time during the
our years of war."

Flections Impossible
The government is preparing to

iold general elections but under the
u-esent conditions this appears to be
, physical impossibility. There are
10 list of voters, and the franchise
las been extended l'ront 1,600,000
o, 7,000,000 including women who
lave geen granted suffrage. With
>art of the country occupied by
nemies, elections in these districts
rill be impossible, it is declared.

Fear of Bolshevism Grows
The fear of Bolshevism is growing

aily and everywhere the people are
rging that the Allies intervene,

'hey express the fear that the con-
itions now existing in Russia will
e repeated in Hungary. Ilun-
arian prisoners of war have return-
d from Russia imbued with Bol-
hevik ideas and are spreading the
ropaganda. It is the general opin-
an of the people that the Karolyi
'abinet made a mistake in disband-
ng the army leaving the country at
he mercy of the invaders.

While the greatest dissatisfaction
f political circles and among the
eople generally, and ministerial
risis are daily occurrences, no poll-
ioal party seems to assume the reins
f government. Count Karolyi ap-
ears to be the only leader avail-
lile.

iportsmen Declare For
:ew Changes in Game Code;

Want Deer Law to Stand
A well attended and enthusiastic

neeting of the hunters and sports-
nen of the west end of the city
?as held last evening in the office
f Alderman Herbert, 1820 North
ixth street.
The open season and bag limit of

arious species of game birds and
nimals were discussed. The con-
ensus of opinion seemed to be that
here should be but four changes in
he game code in the present session
f the Legislature.

The rumor that a bill may 1 e in-
roduced to change the open season
n deer and model of new law after
he law now in force in New Jersey,
let with unanimous disapprotal.
t was contended such a law in
'ennsylvania would work a hard-
hip on a large majority of the gun-
ers in the state because of the
arge area of "territory, and the
ewer centers for deer hunting. It
lould develop into a day of slaucli-
er rather than a day of sports.

The meeting adjourned to meet
.fonday evening, February 24, at
.30. in the same place when it is
loped every deer camp in Harris-
>urg and vicinity will have a repre-
entative present.

Jew York Warmly
Welcomes Brave Soldiers

of 369th (Negro) Regt.
Nrw York, Feb.. 18.?New Yorkegro soldiers, bringing with them from

'ranee one of the bravest records
chieved by any oganization in the war.
larohcd amidst waiving flags and
heering crowds yesterday from Twen-
v-tiiird street and Fifth Avenue to
45t'i Street and Lenox-avenue.
New York gave a big welcome to the

.900 men. led by Colonel William Ilav-
ard. forming the 369 th Infantry, fo'r-
lerly the Fifteenth Regiment of the
>w York National Guard, and the first
eteran regiment of New York troops
) return
The negro soldiers were astonished at

re hundreds of thousands who turned
ut to see them, and New Yorkers in
leir turn, were mightily Impressed by
le magnificent appearance of these
gliting men. who looked the part of a
fglßient which had been cited as a
hole for bravery and 191 of whose
icmbers had won individual recogni-
on.

Walter Linn Enters
Insurance Brokerage

Business in Penna.
Walter l,inn. formerly of the HarriS-

urg Telegraph, more recently and for
ve years associate secretary of the'
ennsylvania Manufacturers' associ-
tion and the Pennsylvania Manufac-
lrers Association Casualty Insurance
ompany, is about to enter the general
isurance brokerage business in Penn-
r'lvania under the firm name of Ives,
aird and Linn.
Mr. Linn was for many years special

rlter for Chicago. Philadelphia and
ew York newspapers and later as
ssociate secretary of the Pennsylvania
lanufacturera association had practi-
-11 charge of the affairs of that organiz-
tion. He was one of the ogranlzers of
>e Casualty Insurance Company and
id much to make It a success. He is
ell known throughout Pennsylvania.

iuto Skids and Turns
Over; Kills Liquor Man

By Associated Press
Philadelphia. Feb. 18.?Norman

. Vandome, a liquor dealer of Wtl-
llngton, Del., was killed at 11.30
'clock last night when his auto-
lobile skidded and turned over at
Tinety-fourth street and Tinlcum
i>ad, Delaware county. At the hos-
ltat it was said two women had
eeu riding with Vandome. He was
ngle and about 37 years old. He
as the proprietor of the Delaware
fine and Liquor Company.

TRANSPORT HICKMANIS IN
By Associated Press.

New York, Feb. 18.?The United
tates transport Hickman arrived
ere to-day from Bordeaux with
irty-one casual officers' and men.

HULGAR MARAUDKRS ACTIVE
Salonikl. Feb. 18.?Bands of Bul-

arian marauders have been active
t Greek territory north of Salonikl
nd also in Western Thrttce.
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MILKSCHEDULE
MUST BE POSTED

day. In addition every person de-
livering milk Is to be mailed' a copy.

A bill authorizing the State Game
Commission to purchase or accept
Sifts of lands to establish game pre-
serves was introduced by Mr. Bow-
man, Cumberland. The commission
is not to expend more than $50,000 a
year out of the hunters' license fund
revenues. Mr. Zook, Blair, proposes
to amend the code so that quail
shall be considered song birds.

Appropriation bills presented in-
cluded $63,650 to reimburse coun-
ties for money paid In aid of fairs
and $6,000 to State College for ex-
periments in tobacco growing.

Other bills presented were Mr.
Zook, Blair?Extending to 1936 re-
quirements of theatre safety act of
1909.

Mr. Neary, Philadelphia?Forbid-

ding persons tinder twenty-one from
carrying or firing air rifles or small
calibre Prearms.

Taft Indorses League Plan
as Outlined by President

Portland, Ore.. Feb. 18.?Indorse-
ment of the constitution of the League of
Nations was given by William H. Taft,
former President of the United States,
here yesterday, at the Northwestern
Congress for a league of Nations.

"The constitution, as read In Paris by
President Wilson, is, indeed, wider in
the scope of its purpose than was the
platform of our League to Enforce
Peace," said Mr. Taft, In describing the
purpose of the League.

%

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

PONTIFICAL MASS
CELEBRATED FOR

LATE BISHOP
Clergy and Rt. Rev. Phillip R.

McDevitt in Impressive
Service

Solemn pontifical high requiem
mass was celebrated in St. Patrick's
Cathedral this morning for the Rt.
Rev. H. W. Shanahan, D. D.. third

bishop of the Harrisburg diocese of

the Catholic church, who died three
years ago. Officials and priests

prominent in the diocese officiated
at this mornlnff's services for the
late head.

The Rt, Rev. Philip R. McDevitt,
present bishop of the diocese, was
the celebrant of the mass. Others
who had charge were Fathers Peter
S. Hucgel and Joseph R. Murphy,
as deacons of honor; Father l)ai iel
J. Carey, as deacon of the mass;
Father William V. Dailey, as sub-
deacon of the mass; Father Francis
X. Feeser, master of ceremonies, and
Father J. C. Thompson, as assistant
priest.

A special musical program was
rendered by the recently-organized

. choir under the direction of Joseph

D. Brodeur, organist and choir
leader.

Knights of Columbus
Give Big Entertainment

A highly successful entertainment
under the direction of A. G. McLaughlin,
the new secretary of the Knights of
Columbus here, was presented at the
Carlisle Hospital for wounded Yanks
last night The program opened with a
wrestling match by Samuel Tlpman and
Wluson, followed by four rounds of box-
ing by Enker nnd Hylan. Rellly and
llartman engaged In four rounds of
boxing, as did Fritz and Bretz. The
star bout was between Sammy Shlff,
popular local flhter, and Nat Isaacman,
who boxed six rounds.

25cVf
For Colds, Orlp and

Influenza
Geo. A. Gorgas 3 Stores for a box

of King's Antiseptic Catarrh Cream. It
opens up the head and allows free
breathing. Wonderful results?-Kill*germs?lleal# sore membranes.

New Schedules to Fix Prices

at Stations; Quail May Be
a Songbird

Schedules of prices for milk and
cream are required to be posted in
every milk gathering station by pro-
prietors or managers together with
a statement of premiums or deduc-
tions based on butter fat content
under terms of a bill introduced into
the House by Mr. Zook, Blair, to-

Store Closes Regularly /P
_i_|-_r

~ v 0M Store Closes Regularly
On Saturdays at Six On Saturdays at Six'
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Flannel and Sheeting at Wool Dress Goods
r Tr 11 Cl loll\r T r\X\T life' _ 01 During this sale you will profit abundantly by selecting

~

V I I 1 v v SO ® goods at the new downward revision of prices tuade
01 Ifll lMnl JR\.JiLlp JPIw to conform with the spirit of fairness and the consignment

These essentials no home can afford to be without in ample PJi (jlf a justment of prices from the producer to the seller, onto the
. . , ,

~ ip W\ & W w ® *WW Uij ultimate consumer.
quantities. \ou have three more days in which to avail UU l I J 1 1 fw c

.. .
, . ? nN ; i ° opace will not permit us to enumerate every item; nor doyourself of these prices. UU j; fori ft WC qU°tC former values '

Baby flannel in plain pink or blue. 27 inches wide. Cut jj iP B 6?' W°°' ren<dl tw 'll, navy and black serge,
from the piece. B. 88. Sale, 27c yd. U | IKf* . R? . ffi all wool finest grade taffeta. B. B. B. Sale, $1.95

Unbleached sheeting, 36 inches wide. Cut from the piece. jyyj U? Wabil / tfji. /M i
" Qs| *'ala ?

Smooth even round thread. Full quality. B. B. B. Sale, 19c. ffl sf> ? W
® R B^SaVe'^' of colors - A,so

Outing flannel; extra heavy. Good pattern. Cut from the f l. \ j m
mann 'sh serge for suits or coats. B. B. B. Sale,

piece. Light or dark patterns. B. B. B. Sale, 25c vd. j% ISf i~ s //( \ imJ m 40 r- . c ~

. yi O rffiSrl \W \ /fait M-iA IP 48-inch French serge. Superior quality. All colors. B. B.
Bleached or unbleached canton flannel. 27 inches wide. EL . y ffi B. Sale, $2./p yard. %

,

Cut from the piece. Good weight and nap. B. B. B. Sale, J j f [ V fi-1 broadcloths. B. B. B. Sale, $3.50
2/0 yard ' * ft t / 3"jj l/Jw / 1? ft .,

s£,and 5
'

4-inch suiting Santoy and poplins. B. B. B. Sale,
BOWMAN'S? second Floor. ] \ / rUJ / W /cTN *

jfwt \| va $3.00 yard.
j yy (3

.

% \/f AIM WMi yyi 54-inch Kumfy-Kloth. B. B. B. Sale. $1.85 vard.
? 'ft a / I 1 ft yard

ch fine twiH serges. Cotton warps. B. B. B. Sale, 69c

In RllP" Denartment ft 1 I\l 74 L J I ft batiste. All colors. B. B. B.Sale, 59c yard.1 Un cr di Llllw.ilt m Ffi '.I f m 32->nch Mohair fancies. B. B. B. Sale, 50c yard.
di> ¥'£\u25a0\u25a0s Igdf m /" i B CL; 54-inch Velour dc Laine. All best grades. B. B. B. Sale,

The rug sale in January offered exceptional opportunities jLD
yl/*1 7 \ \ A\ m $3.80 yard,

for saving 011 good floor covering, but as conditions again pb U- rfiapl I I ? /Ml - \\j rl I 1 y| p
warranted putting on the B. B. B. Sale again this year, the ft. \ V I L^OttOflS
rug department, of course, wasn't going to be outdone by tiny ! ftl & m

\ / mN\ ®
of the other departments. So you will find many values j ft \ -m ft percales. 100 styles; best grade. B. B. B. Sale,
equally as great as the ones we offered in the January Sale. ffl \A \ 1 f i -n ,

~
.

...
..

. ffi W\ ) W / ffi 36-i 11 ch silk and cotton skirting plaids. B. B. B. Sale, 59c
Axminister Rugs?deep tufted rugs. Floral allovcr, and j% / J T / yard,

conventional patterns. B. B. B. Sale, 27x54 inches, $3.00. i%' J jA 'tiercerizcd poplins. B. B. B. Sale, 45c yard.
: m I/ r 2/-inch best grade ginghams. B. B. B. Sale, 35c yard.

Mottled Axminster rugs in extra heavy quality. Red, brown tt| yj
or ereen borders. B. B. B. Sale. inches. $1.65: ftl ffi Silks
27x54 inches, $2.95; 36x63 inches, ft ' ~ ft \u25a0

Wilton rugs. Special quality of America's best rugs in ?7f-i _ ) ft uavv Satin de Lux. B. B. B. Sale. $1.59 yard.
beautiful colors and patterns at a saving of about 1-5 present jft /]t~ 1V ffi 32-inch Chi^esTshanm'ng 15'

RB. B^sJe."^^^.value. B. B. B. Sale, 9x12 ft., SIOO.OO ; 8-3xlo-6 ft., $90.00. dj
BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor.

tlf m $ 1 -29 yard.
, y Xew modes more than ever interesting are arriving, because of all those out- M BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor.

"|\yT 5 T T 11 i m c CP of-thc usual fashions women delight in. A turn of the cuff that is different. A ®

lVlcll S nanaKerCnieiS Co vest of a fabric not commonly so used. A coat length perfectly proportioned. 0 1 1 r- ? 1m Other details interesting to note. ® .SeWUlg 1 able FSSClltialS
White handkerchiefs softly laundered. Full size. A yd! Blue Silvcrlone Suit of rV-h volor tone. Navy Blue Serge Suit, bound with braid ??

T ?,. r y . i 1 Ifwfl with coat belted, back ami front;
laic ofterin,,. Lav in \OUI supply for immediate and tjy set-ill pockets * OU rows from collar down entire length'of front rh, O * 1 X *

O Ifuture use. B. B. B. Sale, 3 for 2oc. iy Braid-bound Navy Blue Gabardine Suit, and on tapered sleeves to match. Buttons at Kpj TOT I MIS i lP
with cut-in pockets nnd lapels artistically throat only, if desired; or open, with tur- yj r u VVUIY

BOWMAN S? Main Floor. t|U shaped to he different. Neatly tailored effect. quoise blue silk vest and overlap- d AC f|o m
~

~

__________>'f) with pockets and belts on skirt. (QC nn ping collar. Unusually attractive aF*t,''uu ?

Exclusive in appearance tPJO.UU Xavv j3luc Serf?e guit gemUflttedf but ton- 0J White cotton webbing; IJJ and V/ 2 inches wide; IJ.yy A Beautiful Tricotine Suit in Rookie trimmed and fancy stitching, with white m B. B. Sale, 2 vards 9c.

Get White Goods for S mod
: $25.00 buttonhole .ape, b. b. b. sale, 2 yards 25c.

QL!) skirt to match. Vest of fancy ®7Q Cfl with set-in pockets; plain QC BA Wi v * u v> u o i? t .1

p # satin with collar of same material
®

tailored ; X-Kay tape, B. B. B. bale, lc yard.

Slimmer Sewinp- 'At m DowMAN's-ThN Floor. .ffi . Featherbone; assorted colors; 8.8. B.Sale, lc yard.
' 2 ffi Buttons suitable for coats, suits and dresses; B. B. B.

B B B Sale !
Sale

'
10c Card '

BOWMAN'S-Main Floor.

Many new and pretty dresses will have to be nrade for com-
UndermUSlitl Specials V

Q in 1 p
ing graduation days and summer wear. Anticipate your re- Crepe bloomers in pink 1 corset covers, lace and j I otCD TyOYVTT Llie As3.SemeiTL
quircmcnts while the B. B. B. Sale is on and profit bv these and white; B. B. B. Sale, embroidery trimmed. | ? t

SI.OO. Slightly soiled. B. B. B. n
--?? ' r.

. _

Extra size drawers in Sale, 29c, 59c and 79c. ley' ~y* J StdirWOV dnH I ncnPPf" I nPCP
White mercerized voile. 40 inches wide with tape selvedge. lace and embroidered A few regular size cor-

W Jldll Wd J dliU lllC^C
R R R Sale 2v vd trimmed; B. B. B. Sale, set covers. Filet lace and AlnAAl*,

' , g9c embroidery trimmed. B. niaaain Uye boap go ina ny people have familiarized themselves with the big
Checked and striped dimity. B. B. B. Sale, 19c yd. Regular and extra size B. B. Sale', 15c. A Soap Dye Popular With basement since we placed the stairway at the main entrance.

'

BOWMAN'S? second Floor. v I Hundreds of specials are on sale at B. B. B. Sale prices.
White poplin. 27 inches wide. B. B. B. Sale, 29c vd. Everv Woman , ~

, ,"
' Roll top bread box made of extra heavy wear well tin. White

Nulinon. 36 inches wide. Looks like real linen. A most Rni/C Pirk Wpor This soa P will dye any Japanned. B. B. B. Sale, $2.75.
desirable fabric for coat, suits, jackets or separate skirts. B. JJvjyo cLllvl VjTlIio W Cell material. Silk, wool or Garbage cans, made of heavy galvanized iron. Household
B. B. Sale, 50c yd. cotton. Every desired col- ! size with tight-fitting cover. B. B. B. Sale, 80c.

White nainsook. 40 inches wide. 10 yards to piece. B. B. fOf iVlOtnCrS or - 10c ca^e - Refrigerator brush?has long wire handle making it easy to
B. Sale, $2.50 per piece.

'

BOWMAN-S? Main Floor P ush throu Sh refrigerator waste pipe. B. B. B. Sale, 10c.
BOWMAN s?Second Floor .-J ust one at these garments for boys and girls and you Casserole, perfectly fireproof with cover, nickel plated con-

will note the big pieces we have sliced from the prices they tainer. B. B. B. Sale, $1.89
?? usually sell for. Made from materials you know from ex- . _ ' . .

perienee will give the best service for the money expended. A.l"t NcCCIIC" Jardiniere and pedestal; all good large sizes in assorted color

Make the Home Appear- work Snedafe b.Ib.&KJrT"""
Boy's pants. Mixtures and dark blue serge. Knickerbocker, j

(

Clothes line. I'ine fireproof line in hanks of 50 feet. B. P.
TJT |*| button band at knee. Inside buttonhole band at waist. B. | ? 52-inch round filet cen- j Sale, 50c.

3.TICC IVlOre A lomellke Sale, sl.lO. ters jn white. B. B. B. Nursery refrigerator?japanned oak finish with separate ice
????? ??

t
Bo_vs' corduroy suits. Military, Norfolk and Russian style. Sale, $2.89. j compartment and nickel plated faucet. B. B. B. Sale, $5.50.

TT TI ,
?Brown, blue, grey and green; size 2to 8 years. B. B. B. Sale, ' White lace trimmed

With I hPSP ?3 - 50 - j scarfs with lace medallion BOWMANS-Basement.

j Girls' dresses; 6to 14 years striped and plaid ginghams; inserts. B. B. B. Sale, ! -

and plain chambrays. Some slightly soiled at collar. B. B. B. 38 inches, 21c; 50
Pretty draperies to liven things up a bit are always wcl- Sale, $1.95. inches, 45c. , TTT 1 TT 1

come in every hpme, but when they may be secured at de-
BOWMAN s-s-ce- BOWMAN fi..., | W OlTlen S U IlderWCar

cidcd reductions then it is even advisable the changes you will *
/~\ 1 J

make in spring and lay in a supply for the occasion.

Ivory Dutch curtain. 2J4 vard long witi, valence. B. B. B. r 7 Handkerchief lincd - One of our exceptional B. B. B. Clean-ups; 29c.

sale, $1.65 pair. Lotof Brassieres 0
Plain hemstitched Marquisette curtains; 2]A yard long with .

opCCImS
valence. B. B. B. Sale, $1.65 pair. in a variety of models. Silk and lace combinations. All- IflD"^

r .
, ... over embroidery with clnny lace and various other stales Fine handkerchiefs;

Lot of curtain laces. Several widths. White and ecru. B. at less than half price. B. B. B. Sale, $2.29. full size, plain white and
B. B. Sale, 5c yd. ?

A lot of front and back lace corsets including some of fancy edges. B. B. B. An artificial silk stocking with the luster of silk. Lisle top
Very heavy upholstery cretonne in dark colors. B B B the most popular makes. All high priced models. B. B.

e . Zq ,

"

B. Sale, $2.49. would convince one of the exceptional value these stockings
a '

- Jc >'"* ' BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. are for 39c.
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. - '

BOWMAN S? Main_Floor,.
; ? ?v, ??

? ..... ' ' k ' - -w... \u25a0 I!

3


